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SUMMARY

Fish meal was stored for 26 weeks under three different storage methods (in store.
under shade and in sun) with or without supplemented antioxidant (Butylated Hydroxy
Toluene BHT). Two levels of BHT were used (125 and 250 ppm). Nine formulated diets
were fed for 12 weeks to 460 tilapia fingerlings (0. ne/oticus. L) ofabout2.8g/ fish. All
treated diets contained about 37% crude protein and 4800 keal GElKg diet. The results of
storing experiment showed that the best storage method is in store, and no need to add
BHT. because the origin added ethoxyquin protected fish meal against oxidation and any
changes in its chemical composition. In the feeding experiment. stored fish meal in store
and without adding BHT offered the best results of growth parameters. feed efficiency and
chemical composi'ion of whole fish body.
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INTRODUCTION

Aksnes et al. (1983), reported that an
extensive oxidation was found after ten
months storage in the unprotected fish
meals, whereas only minor changes were
found in fish meals containing
ethoxyquin. The fat oxidation had taken
place mainly during the first 4 to 6
months. EL-Lakany and March (1974),
found that after 5 months storage, the
growth response and the efficiency of
feed conversion to the untreated fish meal

stored at 21 CO was lower at all levels of
dietary inclusion (4,7 and 11% of protein
supplement) than the response to the
antioxidant-stabilized fish meals stored at
the same. temperature. After 10 months
storage, a similar panern of relative
response to the ditTerent fish meals was
prevailed. The present study was
conducted to study the etTects of storing

imported fish meal under ditTerent storage
methods supplemented with BHT
antioxidant on the productive
performance of tilapia fish (Oreochromis
niioticus,L).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two separate experiments were
designed to evaluate imported fish meal
{originally treated with 125 ppm.
ethoxyquin (EMQ)}. 1- Storing
experiment: to study the etTect of three
storing methods (in store, under shade and
in sun) on the chemical composition and
peroxide number of fish meal for six
months storing period. Within each
method of stoeing three levels of
Butylated Hydroxy Toluene (BHT)
antioxidant were used; 0,. 125 and 250
ppm. So, this first experiment included
nine treatments. 2- Feeding experiment:
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